
NutriPress
SlowJuicer

 Dual Stage Juicing
Juice is extracted through the first crushing stage and before the pulp is 
ejected, it is then squeezed during the second pressing stage; resulting in 
more juice, and extremely dry pulp.

 More Juice
In-house testing found the Natural Health's NutriPress yielded 50% more 
juice than a centrifuge juicer in 50% of the time.

 Economical
Get the greatest amount of juice from the least amount of fruits. Peels and 
skins can be also used in various pastries, jams, soups, etc.

 Better Juice, Healthier Juice
Enjoy more antioxidants, better flavour and superior freshness of your juice. 
No frothing or foaming, and none of the separation that occurs with other 
juicers.

 Self Cleaning
Simply pour water through to self clean the juicer when changing to 
another fruit, vegetable or leafy green. Save time!

 Small Footprint
All of the performance of a masticating single auger juicer, but with less 
space requirements than most centrifuge-style juicers

 Vegetable Juice
The Natural Health's NutriPress juicer excels at making juice out of your 
favourite leafy greens and wheatgrass.

 Silence
The Natural Health's NutriPress minimises the noise by squeezing slowly 
rather than grinding at high speed like centrifugal juicers. The 8x harder 
auger is manufactured out of GE Ultem material.

Grinding or chopping destroys much of the nutrition in juice. 
Which juice do you want to drink – JuicePresso maintains 
nature's taste, fragrance and natural colour and nutrition as it is.

The New Standard in Juicers - Natural Health's NutriPress
Natural Health's NutriPress incorporates new, superior technology 
and ideas to make a much better juicer so you can easily enjoy 
super nutritious juice.

For more information on Natural Health, 
please visit us at www.naturalhealth.com.sg or 

email us at wellness@naturalhealth.com.sg

Benefits

Traditional slow speed horizontal masticating juicers have a much smaller 
surface area on the juicing strainer which somewhat restricts the juice 
extraction process.

   

Natural Health’s Nutripress, a vertical juicer and moving the juicing 
mechanism to the top of the juice extractor and using a strainer with a 
larger surface area which results in the juice passing through much 
quicker after it has been juiced.

Specification

Grinding or chopping destroys much of the nutrition in juice. Which juice 
do you want to drink - JuicePresso maintains nature's taste, fragrance and 
natural colour and nutrition as it is.

Hopper

Squeezing Screw

Strainer

Spinning Brush

Juicing Bowl / Drum

Pulp Outlet

Juice Outlet Main Body



 The Natural Health’s Nutripress is the first machine of its kind to come 
with screens that are made from the new
Ultem material. This means they are 8x stronger and totally BPA Free. 
The fine and coarse juicing screens give you
much more control over the thickness of and the fibre in your juice. The 
homogenising cone allows you to make
wonderful fresh frozen desserts, sorbet, hummus, nut butters, salsas, 
dips and more.

Unlike traditional style juicers that operate at high speeds, rip apart the produce and create frictional heat that kills most of the living 
enzymes and nutrients, the Natural Health’s Nutripress operates at a lower speed gently squeezing and pressing the produce. This 
preserves the natural taste and nutrition of your fruits, vegetables and leafy greens.

With Natural Health’s Nutripress unique auger design, it preserves even more of the natural fresh taste and rich nutrition of your juice 
by causing as little as possible oxidisation to the juice. Its motor rotates at only 43 RPM’s. As a result the Natural Health’s Nutripress is 
able to achieve higher juice yield and a much smoother pulp free and foam free juice.

Natural Health's NutriPress uses a cold press dual stage juicing 
process. The juice is extracted through the first crushing stage, 
then it is squeezed during the pressing stage, resulting in more 
juice and a very dry pulp. This dual stage juicing process also keeps 
the nutrients and enzymes alive, giving you a healthier living juice 
that can be stored for up to 48 hours.
The easy rinse system (ERS), enables you to quickly rinse your 
machine in between most types of different produce without 
having to completely stop and disassemble the machine for 
cleaning. It also reduces your final clean up time and making it 
easier to have the Natural Health's NutriPress ready for the next 
time you want to use it.

Natural Health's NutriPress drum assembly is uniquely designed 
with a Pulp Lever which makes it possible to customise your juices 
and smoothies for just the right amount of fibre for your taste and 
for smoothies. The pulp ejection chute is made larger for less 
clogging of pulp.

FeaturesIntroduction

Juice made with a 
high-speed juicer

Juice made with a 
NutriPress Slowjuicer

After 5 mins

150W usage up to 10 
times lower electricity 

consumption

BPA FREE

Cold Press Juicer - Utilizing 
low speed squeezing system 

without heat, grinding 
or centrifugal force.

Yields maximum nutrition, 
vitamins, antioxidant, taste, 
colour and juice from any 
fruit, vegetable or soybean

Low noise generation.

Quick and easy 
to clean.

Continuous Extraction 
System extracts juice 
for 30 minutes.

Overheating Protection 
System stops machine 

when overheated.

Rotating speed: 43 RPM

BPA 
FREE

GE Ultem Material 
for strainers and dual 

edge auger 
(safer - no sharp blades).

VS

Nature’s nutrition
Evenly squeezed ingredients result in the least damage to 
nutrients.

NutriPress - Dual bladeX brand - Single blade


